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THEiRUtIJNESSSND CATIIOLTOCIIRONICLi

REDMOND O'HANLON.' andher attention occupied by somethl1ng Reve e Judftb;evenge'
hant n-as ocr itng u Ihe rem of the oppesito cents bjyve wronged acrture sucas yen?

* .- tan-en. 'yfr"'i-lJ% ibm er-agamntn-hem d ensa kte

A n f la to rlea l es o !. th e C ro n ellU a n sCam e hb o e, d i r e W haggahcoo teo ?dreJvdith
scuecnt.directt>'," sairi Juditin,th o mrtthebheard ci ùGtnn-dnddy' replier tire bey.

tirebeay fetatpa f tI 'wrlo- tr csitWhst L'aslire denctOtayonr Ê' iskod Juitith.1
om "Came len and tel! me i you can I' .k aid the boya hoe pointed vth

CHAPTER XL-Conruam.UD. recognizet le young person opposite; -hoh gtni e nimbeness " s cys se
"Oh yo hnni),vil vekei reW" la, or whit it taire menas b>' tle attitudes ;raLe ai, sud legs, an tie Ive latter cf n-hidi

iloh, you hord, vile wicked ieth," said httoi se la throwing hismself." there were blue swollen marks; as if the
Mrs. Gregg, «howcanayou.lookanhonest, ' As sure as I am an honest, holy, pions menriale of hea'y blows...
truthlult, piaus, holy Englishwoman in the Englishwoman," said Mrs. Gregg, vith cht" the horrid old villain," exclaimed
face, and yet allude to tîat dear, good young characteristic energy and meeknesi, d' tnt -Mrs. Grejg, mànifesting a sympathy for the
English lady, that you have been driving young persan opposite te an-imp of the devil, boy, by abusing a persan ae had previously
mad with your shocking, frightful, Irish, and grandson ta old Belzebub, Gerald detested. "I always knew ho was a cruel,
Popish lies'?" Geraghty. The younng miscreant was at ail heartless wretch, Sa you want ta revengeI

, What do you mean ?" asked Geraghty, times diabolically ugly; but now the tw- yoursei f upon that dried up remnant of an ill-t
wth a stare of affected Surprise in his red- black eyes the grandfiatier as given him, spent ife. But how have revenge ?"
lidded, intflamed-loaoking grey cycs. "nid with the cut ou iis cocked nose, have made The imp pointed toJudith.
that- young Engtish Indy-lady, enaghi !-ditd him such a fright that the unhappy mother "What VI said Judith, delighted, di by help-p
she say, or rather, did she dane ta sa> thnt I who bore him would not know him. What a ing me ta escape?"
bad been telling ier shocking lies V" terrible mangling le has bai But what does The imp nodded his bond.c

' And se yon -have, you hartless viliain," the imp mean, or what s hein suc a passion ilYoYu wita te vex your grandfather: and te t
observe) iMrs. Gregg. about? oh11 I se ie i pointiag t us ta revenge the injuries ie las doue t you, by '

teLook there, now! I do my bst ta hellp open the window. Shal I do as he wisbes? coming bre te tell me you will help meoto
poor dear littie girl ta pass away ber ime There can bo n harm in it?. escape fron this place?" - t
agreeably, and what is myreward? I ac- ilDo," Salir) Judith, "I what you think right. The imp nodded his head. o
cused oftelling lies? Pray, what lies did sire Nothing cani occur but what mnay Gooi boy I good, dear boy," exclaimed the tI
say I hart been tellieg? Did se say that I serve us, At present, and without delighted Judith. "Help me taoescape, and r
toid ler you w- re a beauty? because a bigger help froe outside, I sec no chance of escape; I will clothe you in satin and diamonds like p
lie than that the wit of man never inventedl." and in anu attemipt ta effect tnt, I am sure one of the Queen's pages. You allait have

ca No, ne; I sec by your affecte) nmirth that you wili aid rue as lar as lies in your bright shoes of Spanish teatier, and gold-en- w
yon are trying ta conceal from me the shame power." broidoered stockings." s
yon cannot but fuel at your lies being dis-i "I will do anything tat I by any means i Bi !" snorted out contemptuotisly' the
covered," sagaciousily remarkei Mrs. Gregg- possibly caun ta vex and thwart Gerald imp. i

a It is very goodn you to say s, widow," Geragbty," answered MnS. Gregg, "who is, "eHelp me to escape, and I will give you as a
said Geraghty, grning; ibut come now, I see, determined upon keeping you and me a reward for yourself, gold that would be equal
tell us what were the lies' sire laid at my here for the rest of our lives, if he can. There ta saking's ransom." s
door? Did sie say I was making love ta ier, now the window is Open; ; vat caa thie imp " iah " again impatiently and contemptu-
or proposing marriage, or auy of that sort of lmue? What does le wnt ? If le has ously snoreut tIe tmp. i
thiag?" aunything ta say ta Us, instead ocf «Oh! s>'ay, dear boy," said Judith, terrified v

"Air, you have asked me a question, and 1 gaing on with bis anties, why does ie nt at finding that she was by her offers irritating, I0b
wil strike you dumb with shame and cn tflbawl it out, as le must know right well we when she iutended toL sootie the little savage t
fusion by the plaina answer I will give it. could hear him at the short distance ho is before her. 4 Oh i say, in what way I anu be n
b3he bas toid me ait -mark lhat-alli-1 from us?" most serviceable ta you. What cau I do ta o
nid all-do you heur tnt? for I said aIl- . "terhaps," remarked Judith, "h hetisafraid afford you pleasure, by my escaping from this n
aye, every worl you sai toer." iof being overheard by is grandfLther." den? What can I givo you ?" t

"Indeci eei-well, vihat is it? out with it. "Afraid of being overbeard by lis grand- "Revenge," shrieked out the imp.
Don't be so astinry with your news as yu are father t" repented Mrs. Gregg. "I And why s e? "I sec, I see plainly what the ira-, the t)
with your alms.' A h! she exclaimed, delighted, as the idea youthi means," said Mrs. C regg. "He wants g

u Well, then, elebit ia," saitd Mrs. Gregg, occurred taoer, "I sec and understand it ail na frot you, and will not take from you,
triumphantly and solemnly; "sie sarid that non-. Tie imp is vexedwith hisgrndfather, silver or gold, or rich clothes, for helping you w
yon bad b-en telling lier a sioclking story and, whilst bis banes are sore and his wounds te escape, because your escape will give hins p
about her father, and bis murderinig your wife stmarting, ho wishes ta have revenge upon the that revenge he wishes for. Thus le bas i
and rhildren, and--" old man-nud the surest and best revenge ta come to you ta aid him in aving ithat e- T

u Myself,"added Geraghty, vith a bantering ta apite the old grandfather by helping yeu venge." h
laugh; "4did sie not tell yoi thatt I old ber ta escape" "tRight," said the imp, nodding his wicked si
of My own self being murdered along withi "I hope in Ieaven such may b the case," little har) approvingly at Lrs. GCregg. ho
my iwifu and children ?" replied Judith; ibut how are w ta place ouir- "I care not what iris motives may be, so op

"No, no, yon treacherotus, failse-iearted selves in communication witi him?," thnt ho lais agood action," remarked Judith, ta
miscreant, Ikwyouoiwe,"isidtbhleninfriated "lHe is telling us tie way,i ffwecould under- "by aiding mein the abject of my wishes, la
Mrs. Gregg; "yOu told her an artfurl, truthinl, stand him," replied Mrs. Gregg. "WhaL does and releasing me from the hbands of wicked w
consistent tale-a tale tiant froze er very he intend by pointing down ta the bottai of men He intimniated, as I undrstood him, sa
bloed with fear, and tiat w-as uear driving the window, and placing his band inside, and tiat lie comes iere t punisi bis grandfatber, o
her distracted-that's what you did, and I dare low down, near to the spot at which ho a by assisting me. But hoi can bu do so? su
yon now ta deny it." standing, and thon showing a rope with a Knows h any secret passage from this char.P. Pe

t' Well, well, widow, it is quite truc;: I did nooso at the end : la it tnt hisgrandfather t ber by whi I May pass into the optn air ?" -

tell her such a story," aid Geraghty, as- going te bang us out of the winsdow ?" Thre imp shook bis hend. dc
suming a half repentant air. "Birt noî, asl "iNo-no," replied JudithI; "I comprehend "Then can you get hold of the keys which J 
lave admitted the flact, just answer me one now perfectly what ho proposes. See, there your grandfather tias?" askest Jurdith, directly im
question fairly and truly." is a strong irou ibook in hore, corresponding appealing te the boy. be

What is it L?" grunted Mrs. G;regg. with, I suppose, a book on the opposite aide-- The imp again sliok bis head. su
"Did she believe it?" and wrhat le means ta, that ihe will cast over ";On t:'hrem any ane in the prison tirat you ,ei
" Did sic blieve it ?" repeated Mrs. iregg, thie rope here, which we can at once fasten on know who would, for the sake of i laige re- tan

in surprise. "Did she believe it? To be with the nose ta this hoaok. I will stoop ward, aid me in my light?" asked Judith. dr
sure she dîd." down and shoaW hir I do understand im.n The imp again shook lis ead. !i

t:What ? every -ord of it." Sec, he jumps as if with joy he a so under- "'Tien how, in Gtod': naie, au i1 taoescape ac
i' From the beginning to the end ?' stood; and now le n-aves ta us togo back. It from this prison, or how caN you render ome fe
e Yes, from Ithe begiening ta th end is ta cast his rope. Stand b>y, good Mrs, Gregg; the slightestassistancVe ?" I
« cWell," exclaimed Gner'ghty, as if de- depend upon it, I shallt be sr:e to catch the The imp opetned the palm of his loft hand, re.

lightel with himself, "ithit bang:' Bnnaghier, role." and, then witi the forefinger of the right uad, th
and Banagher, iLtai said, ngt Lirthe- but no As Judith had suppose) ihis intentions, appeared ta bu writing on it vith the speed so
matter-an ohd gentlemain with s cloven ftot, from ithe boy's actions, the result provedt sI cofa stenographor.
and, according to ail accounts, an English- was correct. The rope was flung with an un- "By writing n letter?" said Judith, sur- bc
'man b>' birth. And su sIc beieved alt i said, ering, and, as it would appear, a long prac- prised. Gr
as it it was truthi from the beginning ta the ticet! baud into the roon, w-here it w-as in- 'himp nodded approvingly. g
end. I'd like to sec the Saxon couildr on tihe stantly caught by Judith, the noose fastened "Writing a lette!" exclaimed Jutdith, or
instant invent ns story that wvould drive the on, thon pulled tightly by the boy, unrtil it "chnas! I percefvo I have neither pen, ick, nar ta
bearer of it almost mnd. Well, after ail that seeued as nrigily tised as if it hadç bteen ar- pape-"2 eu
you must admit, widowv, tiai I am1t a clever old ra nnged for a tigit-rope dancer ; and the The imp looked arounl the room, jumping e
chap, when my tangue has had rsuch an effect moment it wais so fastened th-e boy appearei up and down, on and off tables and chairs Ci
on the night's rest ofi a rarttling young gir outaide, caught it -fith hands and kneces, anditn-th the lightness of a Ibird, and the agility an
like her yonle." then, flinging himself rouindi as if fallifng on of a cat ; and thon niot cdiscovoring the objects pi

"I'l admit whatever yon wish that you is bnck, bre, with the rapidity of a squirrel, of is search, le, without uttering a word, st
think wili piease an old scomdrel that a asped across by it, and stood in the anme rapart- jumped out of the vindow, raii along the rope, li
such a coxcomb as t take a pride in whbat ie ment with Judith and irs. Gregg. and disappeared. te
eught t beashamed of, aur)d is vain of being Judith coul net refrain from starting wben " is the creature mad ?" asked Judith, ta
considered a clever liar. That I wil! do for site saiw standing opposite ta, and gazing up equally confiunded by the suddeni appearance
yen," aid Mra. Gregg, "if you wil nadmit at lier vith black, brilliant, smllt, ferret-like and utexpected disappe-rance of the itmp. ca
that tire horrid tale yo toLid ber was a false- eyoes, that strange littie being that Mrs. Gregg Or rather, re we net vasting our time by th
ho"D, from the fit to the last had denominated ILthe imp.' bolding communication vith a half-witted lju

Did you nt tell er salay ?" asked e pitet ofAbigail Gr being, ho seums destitute of the facultiesand ti
Geraghty." -nth rentraIlc lleit of tre Oarilin Prauo' Fse comonlygiven ta the great bulk of -ak

di I did," minocently answered Mlrs. G reg-. t-Manrsal. a lied by the rowh an uncton mainkind ?" on
i And wod you telb lies?' aked v asi n tt ' e oba ise - taIrisi," remarked the vidow Grogg 'i

Geraghty. t-o 1cr cue, ta anc e an tagg- ~ -rnpurel Irish-af Irisi birth and Irisi race ori
Not te savo ru>' lfe," replied Mra. eg.. ation closely borderi upon uncharitable- -and I never iet knew one of the breed, iebn

«Very well, as you always t tihe truti, ns a Ain d lose herndesignation ufherabn- intter how naturally dull, stu>id, or destitute
obsereilGeagil>', ean i ns:'yuu, hein; a rusa. Anr) yol, hem dusigenuian o!fte graind-
trut-tellerhave assunend al tityan>' laein ai o! Ger)(aldiera;hty as'- the imp," might of sense ie miglt be,l who had not wivit el

truh-tlle, hve ssued er ha an tae o hefaily lleed s exepton o tat en-enohtot do mischief. Never you mind the insbarrera, as yen cal it, wnaotîtu; but en pure lbu fii>' alle) unis anuexceptiîon ta tietîsLgen- c.nh ad icte. uo e tr iei

invention, tsyon tait asnsunotcf yous iuat ral objection ta which ler language was iOp. He fancies hie is breaking one of the sl

b e nsufi on tentfor ltr. as asu o fan anyu ingrs m us ,,. t enCom mand ents,ab eonor thy fat h r n dt sec

me on thice suo o Ler i Ihon taiyathn er, i-The tmp" n-as fui)>'as asLma.Grog; Lb' uoibo' in ielping yu, and with this p

snd pe eapa malbe tnit wle edarin;hucas>'-liad declarud hie te be, while his apperance temptation for him ta commit vhat hle fancius w
ia ndehaps yei the lieari punites ;twas that of a stunted boy. His small, round, iota sin, be sure of him: ho wili net rest easy tilat would, as you will secae, i reow, putci era ato llet-shed bnd Mas covered by btrtl until b las carried into action what he bu- ne

He s te nd.Gerycty Loir) sr e n tale a ut blood-red hair, close ut o , as itL appearel ta lieves and nourishies as an ovil intention. pu

' Hter;Mr. Gerughty sald t atale about ibe, almost close shaven, as if it were for the Behold him now1-did I not judge rigtly off let

my father n-nsr Gerh ; ad th leu abt. purpnose of exiibiting, in tieir full deforinty, the imp?" - di

Gergthe cas hane tets nre theat tre trde wo enornously lurge large ears, ttat stuln As the widow Gregg spoue, the imp was hie,
chagtyu> fcomteis sane te ) ent tel n stilly out at both lsides, as if they -ere sueenirosing the ropo, vith a pen ut a joabout my fiather is a te ; and enow tells me horne. There nas nt quarter of au Lach ai siegle sheet of paper in his mouth, and an lir
the truthi, when lhe says that lhe told, tthat foreH he and evetaatterofan inc har n-btionfiet ad wiswihte
which was a lie-but if h noi telis me alie, freiea, anarvedr ntle raojetS earp ik-bttloe hi lulsledf hianml, fhils, it sl
wten ke sashetis vîti h -alla it:' r broan e shrt cocker) nase, n-hic-I seemetd don- ta the aler. 're rm nt le nacied wi
Itoua know that whIat Ire calla hc tris the ato tutunu-away fromi thie pnurced-out Ltic lips in nher, hie boucnded aven ta tire trile, pilaced lic
tre;tsur tn, nbit-bisatie clie te trthis a andc projec-tirng pig-likie teethr. 'rie long tire wtm iting; mrateris upoan it, andr tIern iha
tIc ;nndtr tea wir t ther île ondt wi îLs achinn wnas turner) nps tf t wiishedt ta folion- pointer) ta .Judrith ta ait down-vnr
hettrut ? Thor ta itthu lier yenh heda te examipît af the, nosef ;îte ey'es n-e lave bi e ig mensto write dretark ui-thrf
tutf Ther c-n a roaisde fort yofi, fior aIready> dJescribedn ; tire>' wene so small and) unbet-rn -ere- int drtcom- t

Seetf yu la, mke se aou ofn tIc moenI blrak tInt LIe>' seemred ta lbe without an>' cation n-ith hism, or nathren feeling as if tire bet
se't hInsfacte, tîn suzze fotrathe inclie)t' whbite or yuîllow colot beeath tire eyelid)s lioy> spokesa diffeet nguage from her on, w
thon beialdr, tat Io tir atualmnhind tno Tire bar>'dyrr wamll mur) strarvedl-oient ansd thaI le, ns wvetl ns hselof, stoodin ncer) cf
tinkwthatat o, n-hae outellig Esng-is huer): annd legs bad ununaturally> long lin'gera ane interpreter. " Wmite I' sic exclaimedi, as
aisgwomani, hha been teiahe ti uer)n Lues, anal tie dress ai " the tmp" n-as twhmdeheanmeowre"to

poun oan, whngIist lal then aricin; w-retched in tint extreme, tire c-ont beta; noti "Darddy," crakoedout tIhe tmp, sp
poor lyuIg tesha has beenh doing unly patchedi but ragged, and lie rmail old) "lie moins your father," saint Mrns. Gregg, at

tober sa tellintose hetrutho sn, 'Lir leatheor breeches scarcel>' reacblng ta tic "these bruis! Inisi alw-ays call theitr fathierm
theytba tc viienessesirbout ntoesin bu tire bare-iegged kuecs, whtilst Lie foot venu us u-. "' cdaddies,'" ar.
truthVh' hl rtad ohn u h coverer) as Lhe lande, OhI i nov I gutes:' n-bat lhe mteans," said) no

"Ye ar auoin viia," rie) Lra. 'lT n-tiaiw Grog; brut camparedt îithe Judithr; "lhe auggests ta sac tri wri te ta my>'
GYggut sar neu . i tid vailntcrie aIs Lie mp ' toa ut nonke>' and tItre n-as atome apt- father tellinmg himr Le cme La mru, sert sa air- do

Gregg in amzmncdoh olblto h ite ino esimile niaitumnrel>' au acceunt of taie ru>' reierase."
*m a mevn e hle, eicdoal> is marvelleus activity' ; burt auIse, bec-anse Tire imp nodded Is hend-.

Callh> de' let you> fieepli ed> Geagyu jwhen bis boniy w-as not ba movrment ire ox- "t ntI do so," cobserved Judlith, ut w aili
anly on' hurt n-mye rueeng 'y sayinigatI atl>' nesemibled) anc ai tirai tribu off antimaîs, wrta tos>' dean fauthset. But n-hat shall I poe

aG n odgoan ndm nm-Agametstaig cnuite lind legs ; thue arma withr tire arr>'toa him ; at eut-e expreasing te bis thet
r gg.s ata iaoigbleaold illian," addied Ion; ingera, haning; deown, anmd thme round desire, hte abould c-ane diretly> to su> air),

Mm aea ncri n'ngg lent! andl cuning face, aund blacki muaievolent andA yet nelieve bihar)m, so fan ns I cari withl
-m rnegg."sn-edn Gomugî>' r'fan I lave "e', constaîntly' cilating tram one aide la truthr, Irons tirai pute nd grief lue must havea

et o, nsere ergl y, avei te the, r wggng p ad own o tun-endurer) ounmy acctunt 7 Lut art thîiuk." c
enaucer) the errons af Rame te ermrace 'ic ouden a rogg unt dnn o ua Judrith leSn lien hea) upan hon hier)i rue- sa

preoser tîn Geea; and geni your. aor 'us stoodi the inrp tIe momrent le reachedt fiectioni for someu minute, andl tIen, w-ih an
*prencher, ac ompafrae)m tbe Rnv Jnacob the rocsmt ivwiich Judih Lbnas confined Het fines nerve, n-note tint followting linus:

anirr adrom tire burinmr Pot mabranu stopper) lookcing up in tien rua, as if waitinrg - MtLI DEaILs-r FATHrE,-This Zetter wvilI ho th
for her to address him, but as ie did so, e placed in your hands by one who wishes te fai

pittre, nwhow ne tio vife o n wasuni- Wtt'.klik a wild beat, watc-ing n-ith his relse ume frm uny proset place of confine- sii
wellian Pirvast-Maraalh. Au nov. aido stretched-out ours, for anyu sundi that might ment. e will b your guide. 00
compliments beeùipassed between us, I mus warn him against a surprise ; as if his aight "The persan who setted upon me, nd car. or
leave you to take care of the yourng. lady 1 alone was given to tint whichI as presenit, ried sue off by violence, I bave never seen En
dane not let yuu wut,.lest you soni b placed and hiis heang reservtd f>r all that waus be- since e effected that object. Hi-s purpose, I go
ina cordition like ier's and-sdmeebudy run yonud the scope of his vision believe, was t force me to marry him; but Uan
awa> wih yu 7" "Why ave you desired .to coms here ?" le has never, since lie put me into a place of tes

asked Judith, so soon as sh was able to re- cnfinement, ventured to appcarbefore me. I fri
OHAPTER XII, cover fron the surprise occasioned by this ai- therefore cannot tell you hits ame nor give tht

CHPE I'most uneathly apparition.' you a description of his person wl
-It-wase:vith feelings greatly agitated, and For, rvege a"esponded the'bo,ina a He who takes te you this letter can tell yo
her senses in no alight degree confused, tht voite ashoarse, as abrupt'd as 4ùiic as that you what force, if any, you aould bring with ThT
the widow Gregg returned to theapartmen of of a parrot; as i tite use of worde was unot a you to ensure my freedon-my restoration t lin
JrvtIh, bwhn, instead of sitting In the faculty that belonged to him, as a man, but home, and to yau, my beloved father. Ever ns
cha', Ia whih the old woman lad left was a trick of languege, taught to hinm by your true and leving child,
ber was now standing at the window, beings superior to hiiself. ' i"JUmiTtr. boi

P.S. -I have -met. inr>'prison vitI
very good 'vaman, whcsehntè hpabâdcr eVý
i tiarm n-t n oseTie grief of my ca
tjvil>' bas benin rclcvod ,b>' ber prasspeb-f yo
an4 or ypur geod and. glanions nohiergfnn

were a soidier. On. et atfit
acta; beng jostored to home, wilwI

yb6r~irrntstann o amae sncb a aprovisti
f r n sonnd piet man, anat cf

own dear country, as will secure ber a co
fortable maintenance for the remainderof h
days."

All the time that Judith bad been thinkin
over and writing herletter, the 'mp had.be
employing his natural gifts and accomplis
monts as a posture-master, an acrobat, and
tight-rope dancer, for the edification of Mr
Gregg, exciting that good nwnman's astouis
ment, and lerdispositIon t piety, by repeate
prayers that ho might break his back, or crac
bis neck, or give himself sncb a fall as wou
disable him for life, if not bring his existen
thon and there to a natural- conclusien n
once.

As soon as Judith bad written the lette
and addressed it to ler father, shc read th
contents aloud; and ' it wonld be dificult t
tell which of the two, the widow or theim
manifested the greater satisfaction at i
perusal.

Th widow being unaccustemed to emploe
words of approval or admiration ofanythin
said nothing, but wiped bergreat goggleeye
from which the tears were flowing abundantl
whilst the imp, w-ho never spoke a word o
'ny kind he could avoid, grinned like a ba
boon, whilst le performed six somersaults i
uccession.

4 Here," said Judith, folding up the lette
n a smali silk, black neckband, or kerchie
which she removed fromb er throat, "lhere
oy, take this letter. Be you the bearer of i
o my father, and thon ask of hin what yon
most desired, and he will give it, if it's i
wn, or obtain it for you from another. Il
may own nane he will, I promise it, give yot
hat which youmost desire."
"Revenge! revenge! revengel" exclaime

he imp, as he danced abour, with hellisi
lee.
la the midst of the imp's glee tber
as a sudden pause. Although no sound was
erceptible to the ears of Judith or Mrs. Giregg
e stopped as if he iad heard something
heu, placing one of his long, bony fingers t
is puckered-up lips, le nodded to thm to b
lent, and darting suddenly out of the window
e ran over the outstretched rope to the room
pposite, then pointed, as ifin alarm, to them
o tet loose the rope, having previously re-
.xed it himslf for that purpose. His wish
vas at once complied with ; tic rope at the
me moment withdrawn, and the c'soment
f the windowat whichli e lad first appeared
iddenly closed, and as it did so hae disap-
eared from view.
All this was so hurriedly and precipitately
one-not one minute elapsing between
udith's placirng the letter to her father in the
rp's hand, and every vestige of! is having
eon in the room effaced-tbat Judith felt a
dden shock, as if tei presentiment of future
vil ta herself for having w-ritten the letter,
.d to ber father, to whom it bai been ad-
essed.
"Alas!" exclaimed Judith, endeavoring to
'count to herself for the sad and mournful
elings whic were oovercoinig her. " Alas!
know- not wlien I may expect that letter to
ach my father, nor hown much longer I an,
erefore, to renmain bete. I hope -e may
on see that strange boy again."
"If heacun do any more maischief, you may
e sure of seeing him agat," replied Mrs.
regg ; "but if there is nothing else ta beb
ained from an interview than doing you good,
* rendering you a service, there is the cer-
inty yout will never again took upoan the
>gly, inhuma.n visage of the inp."

Even whilst Judith was lasmenting the pre-
pitation wilt whicn the inp had lefi her,
nd the old womnan was specuiating ou te
Cobabilities of the imp re-apppearing, hliat
range being was with his grandsire, and de-
vering into the hands of the old man the
tter that had ieen addressed by the captive
ber father, Ebenezer Lawkson.
Itwas w-ith nn euger, trernbling, but still
reful hand, that Gerald Geraghty unrollei
e black silik kerchief of Judith, cooy turi-
g it out, foild by fold, as if it was his inten -
ion thus to refold it again ; aind ih was with
scrrupiilous, tender touich lie laid his Land
t the enclosed lutter, open it as timidly as if
ie -s apprehensive that the smallest crease
most minute soil might serve to detect its

aving been surreptitiouslr rend.
At Liast the letter lay unfolded before the
d mari. With hawk-like eye be ran, in an
stant, over its contents. Tien peuserd it
mowly and deliberately ; thent re-perused it a
cond iaie, stopping at every line, and every
ortion of a sentence, and then tauking in the
hole sentence again as if lie were w-eighing
e words, and balancing in his rind whether
ch and all could be subservient to the full
urposus ho had in vien'. At last h hiad the
tter off by heart ; could repeat ift withouit
fliculty; and, as le rehearsed it over to
mnself, there was the red flush of malignant
y diffused over every feature, whilsta bright
e, as of hell, ahoie out of his eyes.
d Dear, good, precious child i" said Gerald,
Ire stoopedi clown andi jnatted, îwith his,
tItered, tremubliing band, te fier>' bîlet-
art off thne impj, n-Ir st, resting on iris
rus, looking urp at lier, and) as le did) so,
iing n-ithi ail te rmischefoving cunninrg

an ape. " Dent' good), precfous chnild," saiid
r od mac, "you baroe doue ru> biddinrg
atutifully ; und) you shallt have yourr re-
ard."
" Oh, ho !" croakedi witht triumph the imp,
he tumble) heels avenr heid, coming roni!
the sanie position, and back te te same

ot on which he hiad bounded, as if ho n-eue
eufis bail.

"Yes, chuild," added Geraldi G eraght>', "I
r) I asinse, knw lion- ta rew-ard your. Do I
t, my> purecious grandson? "
Thc tmp grinaned farm enr ta ear, andI nod.)
dI.
" They wished) toabrile you?"
Thre tmp nodded.
t' They wishsed) to temipt yeu ta bottra>' yourn
et, dear, goodi, lcving grand-dasddy ?"
Tire tmp aguin nodded.
"'re>' offer'ed your gold), I wvarrant ?"
Again tIc imp ntrdded.
"Tire>' effered) yen, toc. I suppose, -rh
othes, fine stokings, new- shoes, silice tutti
tins to your litants content?7"
Tic tmp nodded.
" Ahi the foois, tire lacis, the bora foots i
>ey never heard or read, I suppose, of the old
oe of the cock and the jewel, and the sen-

ble remark of cianticleer, that ho vould
oner have one gord grain of corn to fil iris
aw, than all the dfnîmsonds and jewols ai an
mperor's Crown. They offered to Lnbrave
ssoon thinga that would tempt themselves.
d.for the sake uof which they a.nd their'bet:'
's soit lhènselves-bodies, soulis, honor,
ends, wivies, and children. They nver
ought--and Itis weli they did not-of that
hich, it offred to you, might have tempted
nu to seli your por grand daddy' o them
ey -would never offer you what 1, my dar-
g, will give yon. Theyb ave no such stuff
this for you, mry precious baby."
As the old man so spoke he opened a cup-
ad, and took fro it a large black bottle.

friendi, all-all those detor loving hearts
wereu buttu a somany stepping-stomes for the
sanguinary Ludl.,w and the remorseless
Lawton to trample upon and destroy i their
path to the Fitzpatric-k land, and to m»urder
the rightfu iboir.

't We were destroyed-1 nwas destroyed) ; 1,
who might now be an bonoured oid marn, with
vife, and children, and grandchildren, at rmy
knec, looking up to me with reverenâce, anid
begging my blessing. I have been cast down;
and -the Firzpatricks, I an told-at
least it is rumoured-father and ,sun are
both living; and Ludlow's etimes,and Law-
son's cruelties, and my sufferinga, have been
all gone througb,and yet the endaitmed at not
attainedi

2
The eps of thêtiîp gisten,éd witideltg

cd as ho beheld 'tho bote; and hoe *ont jumnpb
p- about the room,.and clapping his bands wi
Du, delfght
ta, ttehoreward, an hatWnn
rat hW.ebii the temptation foryou,"-sfd t
th oldi mran,," open your darling mou wide
n widerr-'wder. hutwyour der, oodookii

nir s yc0jan id sec what the Lord wil scnd you."1
M- The imp did as ho was directed, and t]
er full glass was slowly emptied into his opi

mouth, and no sonner was the last drop ir
îg bibed, than the imp jumped upon his feet an
en threw bis arme around the neek of the o
,- man, and kissed him on both cheks.'
a "Ah the dear, good, sweet little prebiot

's. baby," cried the old man, chuckling with d
h- light. "But I have ouly given you a tast
ed There, my dearest, there ta the whole bott
,k for you. I owe yen a debt-first, for th
ld beating I gave you, and then for doing wha
ce I bid you sa exactly, and so cleverly. Oh
at this invaluable letter-this thrice priceles

invaluable letter--that I would not part wit
r, until it bas donc its work, for all the wealt
te and grandeur of the warld.
o i There, good boy ;" said the old man, ad
p, dressing the imp, who had now clutched th
ta bottle between bothb is long-fingered hand

" Away with your treasure, away with what:
y dearer and more precious ln yur eyes tha
g, diamonds, silk, satins, and gold. Away I drin
s your fill, drink tilt you can drink no more
y, drink tilt your eyes wink, and all the worl
f seema on the whirhtgigwith your brain. Go
- my darling, drink till yen can drink no mor
n Drink tilt you are dead drunk. Old grand

daddy, you sec, is the only one who know
r what can cure sore bones, ahd plaste
f, bruised limbs. Grand-daddy ta the only on
, ta the universe who bas good things in stor
t for is precious baby. Is it not so, m
u darling ?"
s "Yes4, yes, yes," shrieked the imp, as h
n grinned with delight, and slinkfng to a
u hoie beneath the stairs, commenced sippini

slowly and deliberately, the fragran
d liquid, as if h lad resolved that the proces
h of becoming intoxicated should bea prolonge

pleasure.
e The old man watched him ta his retreat
s and then returned ta the table on whiclh

Judith's letter lay still open ; he re-arranger
. it, and then enrolled il in the silken kerchief
D fold by fold, as it lad reached lis hand; and
e then placing it in a small casket, and shutting
y itwith a secret bolt, ho locked the casket up

in t icupboard from which he Lad taken the
huge black bottle of usquebaugh.

- "At last," said Gerald Geraghty, "I have
Ebenezer Lawson in my power, With thai
little letter ta make use of, 1 eau lre to
destruction the slayer of my wife, and the
rmurderer of my children. To attain this en

* I have struggled bard, laboied hard-very
hard, making use of other men s passions a
my instruments ; first, inciting a broken down
spendithrift ta run away with this unhappy
girl, playing upon his passion for vealth aud
pleasure, and se making an instrument o
him. Then playing upon the passion fo
scandaI, and the r.piteful disposition, com
bined with the fanaticism of the vicious old
womno, ta repair thie iischief that my own
tangue had unintentionally donc with the
girl ; and, lastly, making use of this boy's in
cessant craviug for strong drinks, to obtain
for me the means whereby I may take ful
and ample revenge upon the wretch who, as
he showed no nercy for me or mine, shal.
hirmself and bis child, ind no mercy, nocom
passion, no tenderness', no forgivenuss.

"But intending ta destroy Lawson and
Lawson's daugliter, should I not seek to in-
clude another survivor of the imassacre1?
is true, Edward Ludlow never laid hand te
sword agatinst me, my family, or any one who
was with us ; but stilt, it was to kill Fitz-
patrick's child ie lhad us hunted out in our
cave-our last, solo home and refuge. With-

out him there would have beetne snob mas-
sacre. lie as the instigator-he the per-
son that stirred up in Lawson's ferce heart
the thirst for blood ; ant though ho did not
bid! Lawson to do thosei murders, yet the mur-

lders would Le unthought of but for hin,
And though ho did not kill, ie did no stir
band nor foot t save us. Notso John Elliot t,
to hitm I own e my>' life, when Lawson's red
band vas raised ta strike uts dead. IfI can,
ns I wilI, find the opportunity ta destroy Law-
son, why net destroy with thesane blow Lud-

tow ? This lutter, which will entrap the
father, ray be used as a bait to the isaie pit-
fill for the father's friend ; for Lawson and
Ludilow continue fast firid. Thuir friend-
ship was first cemaented ti notr blood-ir my
blood i Why should not the itting terminait-
tion to the friendship of murderers be the re-
venge taken upon t muu by one of their in-
tndentd victirms*?

Let me think-let me think."'
"Why am I what I am? Why, instead of

being wrat I was, when those two pitiless vil-
lains, Lawson aud Ludlow, oame in contlict
with me, amn I non- so fllen, so degraded, and
se wicked, that I lare not rellect on the con-
dition ta wiich I have been reduced? I dare
not, even ta nyself, describe maysltf t beb
what I know I am, professing principles that
in my heart I abjure, acting the spy for those
I hate, and stistaining a faction in my native
Inrd tiat have itever hiad power but they
used fit for thre oppression aof rue and mine,
ami Uhe class: I belong ta? Dletcsttng myself
-detesting those I serve, artd tin ru> inner-
ruast heurt, feeling ail Uhe love thrat te yet
tuf tef te e ftîr thre tery persans I do my> urtmosv
ta injure. 'is ts n-bat I amn..

e And whierefore amn I now', nd bave I
.been for years, sustraining thtis imost base,
moust vile, and ruast detestable of tilt parts-
thie spy and lthe Informer ? Solei>' that i
might ingriate tmyseif witlh those te pan-ci,
and that the, influence the>' har! migbt he yet
emplod by' rat ta do mrischief-somue mis-
obief at ail events--nd, if posiblne, deadiy
mischtief to tis Lawson, hi:' famiiy, iris con--
nexions, is radberents, sud friends.

"And new Lire mecans La do so are rut traLt
placedi within my> reach.

" Let me sec--lut me sec that I do not
lot ont particle af tboese meatns run ta wvaste--
strat tht, mischief ta the wroang-deers muy> be
us wide-spread as the original w-rang.

" And now jet me trace brick that
original n-rang La its prima>' cause. Nuithrer
Liawson nor Ludion- were moved bvy a apirit of
personai hbatrcd againrst mue. I andi my> poort
famuily' only lay tn threir way> toa rench thet
Ftzpatricks, andi ta destroy' themr tn ey' waded
thrutgh our bloodI.

"The hearts-theo loving hearts-that were
onîce mine, that ever beat with deep attectton
for nme as hrusêband, et father, or protuotor, or
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; r' i Wiry nt vhillt preparing for LIe lîs
-r grand fla set -thc blor)>'trage)'

[th cntpmplate-why nt, naa means to render. tbeenactrent of that tlmged>' mort coilete
id -whn sot make uset- thelianse, at lseaut, a
le the Fitzv)atrick r'ta gasnd n-errr staL nt

fmal ihose tvoayaricious miscreats, Lamon
nganutdlw?'

l et-me tink-let me tlhik on ail
he thise things are to b kdoue; and lino tean.
en while,t bnI r himake use,kor get rid of the
a- poor stupididdpe, n-bth seeang un heires foid s bride, bas pinceri Judith Lananiîîrin thre
id grasp of him I nrom whom shewnover thaî th

odpe with if le."

us An sefor ruidu>hours tînt same day the
e- old man, Gennr a Geragity, sat eondering
e. upon a plan ovengeance, which should, bI s
le well laid, and0 carefuly contrived, that itse succesa s hoer be corain-ita failurt, in ry
at ona paaticuirr, au impossihility.
. It was a late hour in the evenin Of the

5, same daythat theattentionof Judith and r,
h Grégg was attracted ta the window of tl
h room opposite their own by loud, yelig

shrieks of laughter. And when they Looked
d- to se what was the matter, they behel, d the
ne imp, with a face as red as is h-unr, dancing
s, and capering abont the room as if hie n-as
is mad, and then opening the findow l anI
n letting the rope hang down int the court.
k yard beneath, wmngtug biself tlt the end of
r; it, and provoking and iciting tire fierce
d bulldogs benenth to bark and bound up in the
, air after him, in the hope o fastenin
e. their gibstening teeth in his naked feet. And
- whilst this wild scene excited their ap.
s prelension that the rmad, rash ba uight eL
nr cauglit, dragged down, and devroured by the
e infuriated animals, they perceived the obi1 man
e with difliculty pulling up rope and boy into
y room, and then binding the limbs ef the imp,and wvhen the poor wretch lay helpless before-
e him, beating him 'mercilessly with a stick
a and as both women turned away their cye,
g with horror from the scene, the last sound
t that reached their enrs, as the casement closed,
S was the loud yelling, but still mirthiil.

nd sounding laughter of the imp!

IL CHAPTER XIIL

r Fos two days had Judith endured the inostf painful and most atllicting of al conditione
for she was a prisoner, and hoping in vain for
a deliverer. She was suilering a great sud

P unexpected calamity, and yet, at the uaisme
e time, untiringly but vainly hoping that erch

moment, as it came, woultd release ler frim
e hes suerings. To the evii tinat others inave
t doneto such a victim another is added,

another and a worse; the heart-siekening
e thope of the su neren, wio, tormnentedI by
enemies, become their ally in being a self-
tornientor.

sn vain, in vain, had bour after ieur bece
watched by her-: in vain lad shelisiened for
a sound tiat might indicate a chauge in the
wardship of ber prison, and gave te nlerthe

f smallest reason for supposing tiat ier father
iras co ing to lier. In vain had she liisnsed

- at the door,and watched at the wvindow, on
the chance tîat the imp woird re-appear, on
find the means of intimating to ier that hie

n had succeeded in delivering her letter
- Nothing was seen, nothing was knowrn of

the imp, and the only conclusion that Judith
could drait from his absence and c is sience
was, that ho ba Id been so mainied I y the ilt
beatiug sie saw inflicted ipon himv by hIa- grandfiather tat lie was unable to cloue, and
-o could neitherperform the commisionshei

i had e-.ifded to him, nor even rise fromiii hisd
- te elll ber of what had iappenel
t As toler flther, Judith was perfectly cer-

tain, that if living he wouIld have biroken
through all obstacles, and overcome every
specie cf danger to renci ler; and, there-

ifore, not seeing him was the proof, from whan-
e cver cause it had anisen, that the inmp had not

- heen able to delivr ier message tu Iim.
Two days haid thus passed away ine lte

lhad seen the imp, and each hotur, as it passed
served to increase er perplexities, to arggrr-
vate er doubts, and to magnify her apfte-
heusions, and to breakl her spirit. It did s0,
because, as eac-h iur passed awayiv, it broeght
vith itself drnimfished hpes. Stnch ws httner
condition when the iatefui fte of the Id
man, Geraghty, appeared in lier roome, and Ihis
raven-like voice was iheard croakiini i rn
cars.

'A gentleman, n-o says ho is an acquaintt-
ance, wishes to see you."

Juditi's heart thrilled with je' as she hear
these wsords, and, without a meoient's ihesita.i
tian, she replied :

Thank you, thank yoi!I Adirrt lin ein-
stantly."

S I lo not know lIat your vwil be so very
grateful to use whlen you see h, relid tie

di man, withs a mirlignant grin. " But as
you wish to sea hni, you aull sec hier.
Wait a minuteo: I will send him up to u.'

And so, saying, old Geraghty left the room;
but before doing so, ie stopped an instant
before Mrs. Gregg, and bowing down sro very'
loi before lier, that his head appeared aliot
to touch his Inees, lie exclaimed with iock
hnuilit>': " Tic top off the marning ta youi,
n-ieow: t ns kappy no set you lock se bloomi-
ing. Delicaste plnts likeu 3-au thrnive beat
au-len keput front tire open air."

" Titre is somre wic-ked ptece af mtischif o n
foot, an that olsl ilain wuorrld not le ta such
goodi spirits," observoed Mrns. Gr-gg. "13e
ente thuis fs eue al ia myrmidons camnge to
sue you?"

Pour Judithr turned dleadly' pale an tIr.
suggestion, rait aie replied ien ahurrnfed
voice: "Oh! nau, no, no-impossible. I
knowv no n lfis aîssociates ; anti yen beard
wvhat hse saint-and ban- lie mentioneid tis
visitor as n acquaintanct. Ita temy fathern
ety dent fathrer-whlo is comning to mc, sunt
n-ho viiedto reak lhe surpnse off hia aP-
pennane surddenly belote mec by' describling
bimiself rus 'n acquainitance.' It is-Iis, my~
grood Mira.. Gregg--it ta-Lt must be mtny
fathern."

" Ah! Gar) help your paoor innocent heurt
You de ont knw hese n-Inket Irti s uvel
I do. ·Do you thlink," suid) Mrs. Gregg,
"tint oldi Geraghity n-cuit- brIn; yourr fatheo
here ta y'ou? NoS bt-Lire aIrd infideul ; ho
wouad ns seau thrink aI cheering yen urp iby

letting yen eut aI lts pince ta be comrfotr)
by' hearitng n two boura' disceurse ont sani
damnrabl er)n hellish doctrine af PsPery-
Item tice blesse) lips off that laumb off grace,
tire Rer. Isoaac FoutexLet.

"Oh i do not say-do net think, dear Mr.
regg, that it i, or can be any one else than

my own, My beloved father. Hist i there is,
the lower door opening. I hear stops on lthe
stone stairs outside. Ah. cried Judth, flt -
ing backinto her chair. " Ahl thtuignotmY
fiather's stop. . Oh i Heaven have MercyOn ,
me if 

ddeThe door opoued, and a tai man ofmidle'
age entered. He was f I l figure, itight

yellow hitir, and his face, whether froum.habit-
ual indulgence at the table, or from.cnstant
exposure to the air, or frem tihe excitement f
the moment, was all one unvarying color, snd'
that a deep scarlet.

In her indignation at beiolding this arani
ail Jdith's fearas, douits,and hopes,sovirli
eLtertained, and se rudely broken, avre altkt'
forgotten, and starting ta her feet, she ex-
claimed :-

" I have seen you, Sir, before t L;am sure .


